[Effects of human papilloma virus types on course of juvenile respiratory papillomatosis and effectiveness of interferon therapy in children].
Identification of the type of human papilloma virus (HPV) was done by means of polymerase chain reaction in 40 children with juvenile respiratory papillomatosis (JRP). Adjuvant to surgery interferon treatment was carried out in 18 patients (study group) with severe JRP. The rest 22 patients (control group) with less severe papillomatosis received only surgical treatment. The majority of the patients from both the groups had the virus type 6/11 (72.2 and 77.3% for the study and control groups, respectively). The assessment of a relationship between HPV type and effectiveness of interferon treatment in the study group has shown that the share of patients with effective and uneffective interferon therapy in each category (by HPV type) was about the same, i.e. no correlation exists between HPV type and interferon therapy effectiveness.